
THe Danger
-

we have to tell you about is poison in a
mild form, to be sure but poison just
the same. You drink more and more of
it every year.

Poison in tea; poison to. color tea with.
Most all Japan tea is colored. We

know of no Japan tea sold in the United
States that is not except Schillings Best

Would you like to know enough about
tea to be sure that you are pouring health,
not disease, into your stomach? Or do you
think it wise to take care. of the outer man
and let the inner man shift for himself?

San Francisco A SchilltJlg & Company

Territorial Items.

Tucson Star:
Paillip Lushley, who wss recruited

some years Hgo to serve in tbe defenses
ot his country, was reorutted again yes
terday into the much lrgr army of

the dead. " Hia term of service will be-

gin on July 31; just forty cUye from
today. Sergeant Li'.sh'ey was sent-

enced to death. Tuere was no other
eentecce which oojld have been passed
opno him. He will probably be takeD
to Tuna tonight and all tbe time wil'
be in the care of tbe United States Mar-

shal who will have no other duty to
perform with respect to Sergeant Lash-le- y

except to eee that he stand din-oil-

under a noos about ten o'olock on Ihf
last oooroiosr of July. The execatioD
aooordii g tbe judgment will occur in
Tucson, though it orgbt have been set
tj take plfcOS in tbe Territorial prison.

- r YUMA.

Yuma Sentinel
O J Tu-e1- lst at 5:30 a. m , a Ger- -'

map at tbe Lm Fortuna mine tecomir g

despondent io not being able toef-cu-

employment, procu ed a stick of ojoa-mit- e

and piucing it in bis mout.b, 1 gbt-e- d

tbe fus and bis hrfad was blown
oimpletely c.ff his body. The unfortu
Date man was a stranger in the cor,
having arrived only a few days before
in eearob of work and his uHtrie BDd

reeidecc could not be learned.
Tbe miners gave him the beet burial
tbe orap c .old bffird ard followed the
rem-iiii- to their last resticg p.'aoe to a

man.
Yuma Sun:

it looked as though tbe
Sun. plant wou'dgou? in smoke. At
about 8:30 e.'c'ock wb'le tbe boys were
runnmg S one side of tbe paper a lamp
was acod'otally knocked over on the
floor spi'.l'ng tbe oil which the flitnss
licked up io a hurry For a few
momen's it seemed as though all- - would
be lost, but fortunately a number of

tfriends rushed io and with brooms and
..buckets of water soon extiogurshed the

fire. There was bat slight damage
done. We are very grateful to thos-wh-

so kmdly belped us.

C JCHISB.

Bisbee Orb:
An order of the Diujhters of RbV

ah, we understand is soon to be started
in our city. There are already quite e

number bere who belong to that order
but tbe greatest difficulty to overcome
is gettiog a suitable hall in which tc
hold their meeting.

Jose Cruz, a Mexioan in tbe employ
of tbe company, after taking on an am-

ple supply of mescal, started out t
"clean up" his relations the other morn-

ing. He first took his blankets and
canteen arid bid tbeno in a secluded epoi
bo be could find tbem when bad finished
bis deeds and then leave for Mexico
He then attempted to put into execu-

tion bis murderous threats and com
mencrd by taking a shot at hia wife,
whom he missed, be tben turned vipor
bis mother beshot in bolb
tbtgbs. Tbe woman grabbed btm and
beld him until Officer Hiwts made hit
appearance and took btm to tb citj
jtil. H was given a bearing befor.
Jostic F ke and was bound over t

appear e tbe grand jury on aobarg
of attempt to commit muid -- r, on a bonr
of $2500. It S9ems hnt be had every

planned and told parties that h
d to kill the wh ile family anr

or Mexico. He ba9 mnda diner- -

arrangements and baa grn t'
Tombstone and from there he will, in a'
probability, spetid some little time er
j lying the in vigoraticg brei-zi- s froo
tbe bench et Yuma.

Tombstone Proxpector:
Word from Parce state-tha- t

nearly all the ore te ims haulin,
ore from the mine to Oichise Sf.atio.
have q'l t work clai ming that no mom--

oo be made Bt 32 75 per ton. Tn
ompany stat teHrns and men hav
been sent for from New Mexico and al
are expected to arrive snon to oontinu
shipping ore, which thus far bae be-- i
made at tbe rate of 60 tons dai'y to E
Paso. Rumor of tbe company negot
a'.iog for the mill at So die
H iles is current and is probable tbe
will secure it and work coosiderabli
ore there also.

Toe wind of yesterday was a miniaturt
oyclone and rather severe. Severn
fencs are reported b'own down, sbing
les from roofs and boards of awning-wer- e

burled from their fastenings, f
few branches from tbe b;g cottonwoor
trees on Fremont street were brokei
off, and while no great damage wat
done yet it was evident tbe element
could handle a 2x4 as easily as the h
ing eand.

GILA .

Qlobe Silver Belt.
W. W. Hill arrived from Phoenix las-wee-

and will put a force of men tc
work on tbe claims in Webster Guloi .

reoently bonded to Col. J. A. Fiemicg
and Dr. J. N. Fotd. These claims are
among tbe most promising copper prop-

erties in Globe district, and they will

be thoroughly exploited. Mr. Hill it
uhdeoided whether to sink a' shaft oi
the property at once or proepeofc the
ground with a Diamond drill.

Sheriff J. H. Thompson returned
Tuesday after a long and unsucceesfu
oh see after William Gill, who kilW
Roderick Mcintosh Deoember 1, 1895.
and esoeped from ouBtcdy March 18

1896. Mr. Thompson went as-- far at
Mazstlar, on the west coast of Mexico,
where be abandoned the pursuit.

be was on a bot trail and would
have captured nis man if tbe props
asBistauoe bad bsn rendered by lb
.Ml xioan t 6 liaJs. -

Oa Mord iy six copper olairce in Web
star gu'ob, owned by William Bnrd,
Mrs. Bugh Higdoa and Mrs. H. C. Hav
erly, and one olaim owned by Howleaod
Beard were bondej to Dr. J. N Ford
and Col. J. A. Fleming, of Phoenix
these claims aojo'o the property pre
viously bonded to tbe same parties.

YAYAPIA.
Journal-Mine- r:

A mining transfer wss made todaj
wbiob is worthy cf more than a passing
notice. The oooeHerat.ion was Dot
large one, orjly 81,600 b it the par
worthy of speoial coupe is the fact thai
'he parties who secured title to tb
mine have taken out the entire amount
within four months. Tbe mine is th-

Emporia, formerly known as tbe "110'
od is located a few miles Booth of

Prescott. Four months ago, its owner.
W. H. Harlan gave a twelve-month- s'

bond on it to A. B Dmary, H. H. K-- y

Wm. Storks and John Harlan. The
parties commenced work at hdcs and
liooe that time have as stated, in fid

dition to making a living for thrmsslveF
taken out enough ore to pay for tre
oroperty. They have tken it out by
umply doing development work, too
y drifting and sinking, not a pound of

ire having been stoped. The money
was paid over today and tbe transfer of
title made.

Supreme court met at 2 o'clock thie
iftercoon. Present Chief Justice
A. C. Baker, and Associate Justices
Hawkins acd Bethune, and Clerk Alex
ander. They expect to complete their
work tomorrow--

Ten sacks of mail, aggregating a ba'f
'on in all, oirc ed t" N O IUurpbwy in on tb'8 morning 8 train.

J L B. Alexander, clerk of the so
nreme court, and boss raanipu'ator of
he democratic politics in MaricTpn

cinrtv, is in Prorjcott. Mr. Alexander
s a delegate to the Nitionsl Democra

tic convention

Health UfBToylng Yap rm.
Waf.r imororn&te4 w;th the seeds of malaria.
nrodace inoaloatable misery throngbou vast
porti"nB of the Nor'h nd Mm'h American
"oninent.R. The most effeotiv m dtrinnl de
fence against thes4 prodnowrs o' physioal roip
ihtef is Hos'eiter's tomoh Bitte s. Wher--
erer the OTeat endemloa, chills and fever, bil
ioas remittent, dnmb pjfne and ague cake arp
Dreralent. the Bittsrs is alie the chosen pre
ventive and rmey. In Mexico. Guatemala.
on the I"thmos of Panama and in Sonth Amer--

ic, no less than in ihe United States, it has
d moiw'ra'ed s snperlattve etfioary, and hs
--epeiTed the corom-da'io- n tf the medical

flion. It rt mdiee rhsnmatic. kiftnev anrf
tomachio ai nents, nervoasnps and debility
id oonnteract a ren ten-- to prfmVrrp deay
nd the tionb'es af.fcar.d nr npnn advmninr

rears. AtPt'A ard the ability to slep are
o'h aided by It. Use it with p rjften'-- as i'

d servss to be nsnd, and the trial will
vail you mnch.

THK SILVKR KING.

Slew Era, of Prosperity fp that
Property.

From a gentleman who returned thit
oorning from a visit to the S lver King
nine in Pini.1 County, it is learned tha
ork is going on steadily attbat propertj

inder tbe supervision of Mr Pboebe.
i bree shifts are being worked on the
ew working shaft which is now dowr

la fet and whioh la ec d to tiij
be ore vein at the 250 foot level. Tht
-- w boidt is up aod and in operation
ne o:o woi kir gs are f u II of wi.ter ui

o tbe 200 foot level wb'ch solves tb
nrer question and m.kee the cntiri -

U9 operation of the mill an assured
ct es bood as the work of taking ou

ne is enmmerc d.
Mr. Phoebe informed tbe visitor that

ven at the present price of eilver the
oine could be made to yield more
noaey than ever before io its history
od that before iong tbe S vei Kok
"ould be again the produc-- r of silver
o large quantities.

A freiiy f'o j
the result of a healtby pbysioal con-

ation. "Eeauty is but skin deep" yei
t. greatly depends on a clear cooi- -
lexion, free from wrinkles acd hollow

cheeks.
Health always brings wealth of

oeau'.y. A healthy state of tbe system
:omes with Doctor tierce's Favorite
Prescription. It's a medicine prepared
'or woman's ailments it cures those
ierangements and weaknesses which
nakes woman's life miserable.

A woman who neglects to take proper
exercise is particularly prone to excee-siv- e

congestion, debility and a eluggisb
circulation. Tbie is tbe time we adviee
the "Prescription." In all derange-
ments and displacements of tbe speoial
organs which result in "signs of infiama- -

tion," in catarrhal discbarges from. tbe
lining membranes, and in distressing ir-

regularities these medicine effects per-
fect and permanent cures. "

Tempe Department.

''rum Monday's Daijy.
Eloy Hill was thrown from a Sart last

ivening and severely bruised about tbe
head.

Bob GoocTwio is busily working ju3i
ow and the silver question is very quie

'or the pretent. S i is the Oliver.

Several members of the Austin fam
'y left toony f'r a cimiucg trip on the
Verde. They will ba gone two or three
weeks.

Mrs. A. St. John Gaylord cn Satur
lay presented her husband with e

lacdsome baby. Stock in tbe High
land canal ie"wRy up yonder" now ana
'.he genial superintendent feeis like
nulti-millionair- e.

The family of Dr. W. E. Lewis will
leave on Wednesday for w here
.bey expect to reside in tbe future.
Mrs. F. A. Hough will accompany Iheru
is tar es trrescott, to et i y Tor a time
he cooling zephyrs of the Yavapa

hills.
Ctarlie Austin is entitled to a portion

( the credit for the capture lust week
f tbe ''Kuiib' -- f daed tbievet

tod -- the location of tbe robbers' rooet
n tbe river. lis wes tbe first to str.lu
he trail, and stayed with it 'ull theoQi

cers located their men.
One of the most enj jyable dances of

r.he summer season was beld in the new
ingabury Biook on eight ty

tie Mexican 400. Good musio wua fur- -

ii'ehed by a string band composed of
?Qoeuix acd Tempe musicians, and the
asiillian beauty cf the South6ide nt

out en mn6se.

St. Jrfoit-- Goodwin, and Lord Edwin,
larrister, returned yesterdrty mornirp
rom another trip into the latd of Too
o. They travelled as before down tbe

river bed this t'me passing through all
'.bree of the Salt River canyons. 1 bey
jy its "dead ee6y" now bnrrirg a little
quicksand and a few plunges into water
loles with no bottom to tbwro. To bi

sure it is a little'dacgerous but it is ex
jwedingly bard work to trail over the
Toountains this bot weather and wi'b
'.be natural antipathy to exoeesive ex

-- tion, of the patron siintof the Anti
Libor union Jim sr.ys be would much
"ther take obarces tloaticg down the
current on the back of a broncho thar
to crawl over the petky recks. If he
eta through M well and good and if

te don't well be wculdc t work any- -

low. In a Utile flit shut off from th
est of the world ry the canyons anc
he river tbey found a sleek fat Irdiar
ony which imagining itself exiled for
if had homesteaded a three nor- -

-- inge and slept on tbe lard for three
ears. With touching humanity the

tbe poor animal and drove it

lown to tbe mouth of thi canyon where
C40 hav its liberty aud starve to

ieatb oi tbe desert as all well bred Io- -

i ao ponies are expoted to do. Th
vys are now ready to tackle anything
.nd if any one wants ihe Grand oanyoi
explored just it. along.'
From Tneediy's Daily.

Mr. G. N. Gige ard J. S.Saarlea went
to Goldtiald last evening.

Tempe .Lcde No. 8 I. O. O. F. meets
onight.

Mr. Bartlett paid tbe capital city a

ousinets visit today.
Two months ago a poor Mxicio

woman with a little orippled child en
tered complaint against ber husb'ind
for having beaten and abueed ber. Tht
lusband for the time being hid awny tr
a gopher hole. Yesterday he appeared
nnd charged his wife with a lack of
vimaoly dignity and a profl gate uee of

her marital affection. This time tbe
sought the phelter of tbe

rattlesnake and ground squirrel ar.d

the matter hangs in euepenEe, the gen-

eral opinion beicg that if one man wil
not provide for the poor woman and he
irjppled child the other should be al-

lowed to do so.
A Pima Indian named Juin whic!

s practically "John Doe" among the na-

tives fiiled up with Bre water on Sun
day aod proceeded to advertise the fact
ufflciently to get himself arrested WBf

yeeterdiy Bnd sentenced to twelve dayt
in jiil. Ha considers it a huge jike
and as visions of two ten cect meals per
lay at the county's expense, loomed up
Oefore him he thought '.he kind frienr
hat helped him opto the feed trough
bculd also sbare the fe6st. So be

peached on one Lopez his agent io tbe
ourchaee of the 1 qaor find said L".pez
's now io the clutches of the law await- -

ng the usual reward for favors of tha
tind.

Richard Bpcop, bo uoregecerater
frioan, bbw in the bottom of the wine

up yesterday the glittering ooils of
of Mother Ea's happineet

nd as he paraded the streets, eretwhil"
hatteriDg the pef.c- and good order o'

this usually quiet precinct he stumbled
tgainst Marshal Cuinpton. Justice
Smith asdeesd hirn 65. pavmeot ot
vhich was guaranteed by R chard'e
employer and he who allow. d lode par.
o the shady bowers of the couotrj
vbere he can gargle his feet in en irri
gating ditch, Msien to tbe eveoini
ulinby of the chicken bank and tb
uornfu! regrets of the coyote.

The Mx cho orcbPEtra was inveig(c
to a s reoading tour Net night ao.

or a ti me 'he evening air was surreiti-- r

with a weight cf melody that wooed tbe
open air elumberers to repose ard
baoii bed all the mosquitoeB in the city
I'mits. Evan the noiee of tbe Chinese
laundry mau ih.it pou ods his tin waehtub
dill iheinght is furEpor.t, wt.sdrontd
in the soothing passion of "La
and tbe stars vied with the effulgence
ot the golden moon iu driving tbe
shadowy nightmare from tbe "wearj
Willlea" that roost on the depot plat
form.

Cnuog Sing went to breakfast Sun
day morning leaving a dollar and
balf io the money drawer and his store
in tbe care of a barefoot boy with cheek
of tan. The said cheek also possessed
the usual Arizona characteristics wbict.
enables its owner to know when he bae
a good thing and take advantage of it.
After breakfast Chung remained for a

parental tete-a-tet- e with his little
daughter Lucile while Mrs. Sing went
about her household duties. When
Chung Bgain entered the store tbe boy
was gone and the money drawer empty.
It one takes his eye off the gun these
days long enough to cultivate the ac-

quaintance of hia own family the
minions ot sin will steal him blind. v

Attention Contractors'
I want a brick etors with an iron and

glass frontage of 40 to CO feet erected
on my West Washington street prop-
erty, provided that the contractors will
take in payment improved or unim-
proved business, residen'oe, or country
property at low figures.

A. Eedewill.
Dea'er in Piano autl Orjjans,

Juical lustrunieiits aud. lusic.
There is a title io the history of Cities

as io the off irs of men; which if taken
at the flood leads on to independence
but negieoted,.to remorse, old age and
chronic fault-tindic- g w.th ones-eel- f and
everything around them

This is tbe experiencs of hundreds of
tnea todiy in Phoenix, not one of whom
but has it in his power to retrieve th
past, and that with an absolute cartaiot
v z: If the old ein of Indeoision ano
'ack of true manly courage "tbe coa
tinualiy making up his mind"-don- 't in
'erfere once more, or what :e vroree, th
ibking of other people's advice in some
thing that bj vitally interests himself
alone.

Kilroy's Xew Palestine has forevei
Kilied Tne word "interest" on deferrec
payments by tbe meohanio buying
oome. It sells you valuable insid
property (note the worde). The finest
without any exception, in or abou
Pnoecix, (cole this too) and at prices
two-tbir- less than its value. (Note
tbis also) ioe reason for using tbe
above laiigUBije is thiit every word salt
therein, we know to be absolute truths
Ifthtyareto be challenged a jury of
our own people (how that unsuspecting
strangers Bre not emong ue) can b
relied upon for a verdict, fwmiliar bf
tbey Bre with the same. Rad our add
and terms in another column in this
paper.

Dairy For
Sale.

The owner of the Holstein
Dairy, of San Bernardino, Cal.
is about to retire liorn busine.?
and offers for sale the entire
plant.

The herd consist of 100
choice dairy cows, 45 selected
heifers and 4 bulls

Amo;ig tbe
.

cows are ful
11 ! 1
Dioodea no steins, ana crosses
of Holstein and Jersey, and
Holstein and Durham

The heifers are all crosses o
Halstein and Jersey from
thoroughbred parents on botl
sides, and have been selected
with the greatest ce.

Threp of the bulls are Jersey
2, 3 and 4 year old, while one
is a 2 year old Hal.-ter-n. These
bulls are all thoroughbreds from
the best ancestors in tbis local
ity, and are fine individuals in
every particular.

The equipment consists of
everything necessary for a first
class milk and butler dairy
embracing steam and gasoline
engines, separator, feed cutter
Babcock tester, etc.

The above property must be
sold on or before the 1st of
October next, and affords a rare
opportunity for any one who
contt m plates entering the dairy
busine-- s or wishes to improve
his herd.

For further inforniafion
write to Box 1003, Ban Ber
nardino. California

T. G. Kt:lty,
Local Manager.

DRIVING ASSOCITIONT KATES

Kates Established by The Central
Avenue Uriving Association for

Use of Koail,
r amuy jrermup, 51 UU per mi
L'veiy Stable Permits 4 00 '
Byciole Livery " 2 00 '
Buck " 2 00 '
Saddle Horse " ..... .50 '
Byciole " 50 '
Single Bu2gy or Carriage, single

tr;p permit 15 centt
Diuble Butfgy or Carriage.

single trip 25 rent!?
FTiicke, single trip 50 Ceou
Sadd'e Horse, single trip 10 cent
Byciole and rider, s'rplo irip.lOcent

Notice to Taxpayers.
109 aeseasmeoS roll of the oounty for

the current year is now in the hands of
theBiardof Supervisors and open foi
pubiio iaapection. A!l persons dsirrgtodo so can examine same. Th.
B'i'ird of so'-- will meet, as
Hoard or Kq iBi zi'iod nn July 1st to
hear eu oh complaints nn my be m'ide.

The coolness is refreshing ;
the roots and herbs invicor- -

atiug the tzuo together ani--
maii)!g. You get the right
combination in HIRES
Rootbeer.

m.lv hr The Charles E Flires Co.. Philo.Iels-hia-

A ijc. pucka-L- uiaks b gal! jrts. Sold e where.

For your Trotection. Catarrh "Cures" or
Tonics for Catarrh in liquid form to be taken
internally, usually contain either Mercury or
Iodide of Potassa, or both, which are injur-
ious if too long taken. Catarrh is a local, not
a blood disease, caused by sudden change to
cold or damp weather. It Marts in the nasal
passages, affecting eyes, cars and throat.
Cold in the head eaust-- s excessive flow of
mucus, nad, if repe.i;ediy neglecttd, the re-
sults of catarrh will follow, ""severe pain in
the head, a roaring sound in thecals, bad
breath, and oftentimes an oHensive dis-
charge. The remedy should be quick to allay
inflammation and heal the rnenilirane. Elv's
Cream Ealm is the acknowledged cure for
these troubles and contains rfo mercury
nor any injurious drug. Pi-ice- , 50 cents.

SAFE.
You Can Get a
Hall Herrinar Safe for S6G
You Can Get a
Hall-- B erric s. Safe for SI OO

You Can Cet a
Hall-Herri- ng Safe for 82 1 O

Inquire at the Herald
Office for

SAFE.

Interesting Paragraphs

From Monday's Daily.

Mr. J. W. Beoham shipped a car of
cattle to Danver this morniDg over tbe
North and South tw-A- .

A marriage lioanse was issiiad tbis
afternoon by Probate Judgt Crous9 to

G. Casel sod Susan M. Hoffman
of Glendale.

Su t was tiled io the District Court
this morning by J. S. Collins, of Ven
tura, Oal., against Alex Gandolfo, of
Gila Bend, on note.

Mr. A. (Jiinn nccocpinied by M.ee
Mabel and Aliss flattie Qi'nn left tbis- -

morning for Salt L ike City where tbey
wili spend the summer.

Tbe Board of Supervisors this morn
ing ordered sign boards put up betwc-ei-

bucieye and tre Agua r rin, givirg
direction aad distance to water.

1 ba hoard ot Uontrnl whi;e Rt icrr:B
et contracts for the rebuilding of the
truc'ure and replacing of tbe dynpmo

destroyed in the recent Are. Ihe entire
Oiist wil) not exceed SI,50C.

Mr. H. R. Brady, Saperlntendent of
tne oanta r e refrigerator system, ar
rived from tbe east yesterday and wiil
uersonally superviee toe of
grapes from Glendale, which will com
mecce tbis netk.

Tne reward A. Schilling & Co. ex- -

nect for spending all this money and
elling you about, colored tea is: your

nppreoiation of Schilling's Best, as long
m it is tbe best tea you can get.

Y iu don't mind doing your part, do
9 OU?

Uovernor rrankiin, witn Auditor
Leitch and Elitor returned
'his morning from a visit to Yuma
Tbey found the damage to the prison
ny tbe recent fire to have been but
flight.

Governor franklin was ootifisd this
norning that Geo C. Biaine, sentenced

t.o tbe Territorial or son from Mohave
jounty in April 1S94 for murdsr,

from that institution on the 19. b
aod was recaptured last nigbt.

The question cf establishing a new
-- chool distriot on tbe Agua Fria was
irgui-- before County Sobool Superic-t.ende- nt

Crouse tbis morning. A num-e- r
of gentlemen appeared for and

gainst tbe proposition. Dcc:sion was
reserved for the present.

Mr. O. H. Utting was quite painful--
injured at tbe swimming baths yes-erd- y.

He was swimming on his buck
hec another young man took a double

somersault from the 6pricg board acd
landed with his knees on Mr. Uiting's
faoe ;u'tir.g a long gash in bis forehead
io which Dr. Helm took three stitches.

Mrs. P. Minor, after an illness of but
'.wo dayp, passed away at the family

Saturday evening last. De-

ceased was a young woman and bud
been married but a few moo l bs. The
funeral took place this morning from
'he family residence aod was largely
attended by the many friends of tbe
family.

Prof W. C. Wbite reoently from Cali-forni- e,

bas secured parlors, in tbe Cap-

itol Hotel wbere be will give instruc-
tion io science of music and also in th
cultivations of tbe male voice. He
comes well recommended and will
doubtless be welcomed by our music
loving people.

"Whistling Dick," the prospector, is.;

agin in Phoenix. He bas been io
Idaho, Montana and Colorado for the
paet couple of yenrp, but returned a
couple of weeks ago to his first love.
Tbis morning be was in tbe city with
bis fight bBnd tied up. Ha says e

bit him lasn evening. It only
made bis band slightly sore, but killed
tbe snake dei d.

Memorial services were held lat even-

ing in the lodge room of tbe Monihoo
Building by tbe local lodge Knights of
Pythias. Several hundred visitors were
present to witness tbe services, which
were exceptionally interesting. The
officers of tha lodse, as well bb Attorney
Willis, who delivered the address, per
formed their duties in a most masterly
manner.

Saturday evening a warrant was is
sued for the arrest or John Averiah on
the charge o! murder, and Deputy
Sheriff Gibson served the warrant the
same nigbt nod secured bis prisoner at
McDiwell and brought him to Phoenix
where he was lodged in the county jiil.
rhe arrest was mide on tha strength of
information in possession of Sheriff
Oruue, who is confident that Averisb
wilh the two mn now under arrest
killed Fr;nk Scnitb. Tiie prisoners
will be given a oreliroinary hearing tbis
afternoon before " Juctice J Vn netone.

hen tbey will oe bound over to await
tbe Bctioo of the grand jury.

From Tuesday's Daily.
A oir of bef oattle went to Presoott

his morning for consumption in that
xia'ket.

Governor F.-a-r k'in tb is afternoon is
ujd a commisfi.on to M. S Taft, cf Big

Bug, as notary pubiio.
Ki-- j t J, W. E"ns left Inst evening

for Chicigo and tha east where be will
perd the summer.
Col. Christy received two carloads of

ange cattle this rro-nin- g from Yavapai
county, which he will fatten for the fall
Tjarke's.

Mrs. IP. W. P ruberton ond daughter
Eira were ainorg the outgoing paesen- -

ers on the f . if x f. road this
norning for Denver, oa a eumm6r vaoi- -
tion.

Mr. Wa!tr Hill, in cbnrgo cf the
Chicago offio f of the A rizona Improve- -
meut Company, left this moroirg for
the east after a o up!e of wjeka spent
in this city. to

Mrs Dr. Girrard and hereon J.H.,
left last evening for Sbelbina, Mis-

souri,
th

where they will spend the sum-
mer. Mr. W. W. Girrard, another
son, went to Seattle, Washington.

V Li Hincb, El Paso; Mrs Sncde, Srd
A.ntonio; P G Djdson. Morenci; Sis'ers
Piul end Liawrence, Damming; Mrs L
Graf, Mrs El Milour, Ls Angeler,
were among the outgoing puesengers on
last, evening's M Jb P train.

Among tbe outgoing passengers on to

this morning's S. F. P. & P. train m
were MrsSarah Hees. Macomb, III; J H
Stallinga and wife, Odn, Utah; N

OfMarigeD, Minneapolis, D SiSoyder, H R
Mason, Council Bluffs; J Hherre and
wife, London, Ontario,

T ri i . , - .j. o. "jriDJin ana w re w;tn a num
ber of friwnds ere arranging to leave to
morrow evening on an overland trip to
the northern portion of tbe Territory
which will include the Grand Canyon,
natural bridge sod other points of io
tereet.

Frobate Judge C.-ou- this bflernocn
issued letters ,of gunrdiaofhip on

cod estateof the childen of tb-lat-

W. H. Tbcmns to Ar.r ie White.
There a;e six eiii.'dren, four in Poeoix
and two with reb.tives in California.

Mr. Gi?o. F. Krop-r- , who reoenl'y
Durcbused the Aikire rar.Re on X
River, is mp.kicg arrangements to tur;
upon that rucge several ihousncd beaa
of Ango.ra goats. He has sold nilb'f-cattl-

and believes there is more mone
io raising goats in which busin'esd l

eugnge q lite exteusive'y.
CSovernor Franklin this nfferroor.

issuf d pardor.e to two prisone rs in t

prison r.t Yuma. The for
tJ'jute iobo are Jihn F.iy, senttt c d

from Yavapai cout ty to five years on h

cbarge of atsuult with intent to kill
ma wto eiiil bad hbcut two years to
eerve, and Cieto A'vireda, sentenced
from Pima county for burglary and. wLo
had about six mooths still to eerve
Bilh moc had cjmpieted tl:sir task of
cutting wood to wbicb they had beer,
BBE'gr;ed by the Bjp.rd of Control.

Drfputy Soeriff Gibson paid another
visit to tne roooers rooat recsnt y un
earthed on a searco for more m'ssicp
plunder. Buried uoder tbe ground hf
found tbe spriogs belonging to Butcher
Z leckler's wngou and be also found

bere one of the missing wagon bedi- -

hod been burned. It seems that With- -

row anil his confederates in crime com-

mitted their various robberies for thr
simple pleasure of stealing gs tbey bad
disposed of hnru-- any of tbe Biolet
sreods.

A fire this roorniaiT ahou' S:30 o'c'o k
destroyed the hnroe, of .3 re. Marie Laloi
better known s French Mary in the
Murpby addition. Sho bd made a fi

in the stove and was cockles ber dinner
when ebe If ft the house to irrigate tbe
garden. A few moments leavine
the houe she msv 11 ima3 lisping f

the windows and in a moment the en
tire building was enveloped by tbe fire
and destroyed Not a single srliole
was saved and tbe poor woman was-

rendered bomelsss end destitute. She
is a bard working woman who by doioe
house olei-- og aod washing had saved
enougu to build a little borne whiob tbe
fates robbed ber of this m rning.

The free gift sale is on ftt the Aikire
store and the patrons of that popular
house are all presented with a testimo
nial of tbs regard and esteem in which
t.hey are held by the members of t.hi
firm. This firm osn well afford to
present to its customers these test.imo
nia's as the business o" tbe firm is poss-bl-

mors ex'iensive fban any dry goods
and clothing house io tbe west. The
stock of goods is as complete as it ie

possible to make it, nothing in tbe iicef
of goods bandied bnt what can be foui.d
on their shelves. Tbey boy til goodt-direc-

from iba manufactories and es
they pay cash sec ira tbe greatest possi
ble discount. All goods comein car
load lots from the east, and thus a

further saving is made in freight. All
tbis which they socure are
gi ven to tbe purchasers at their store.
The fact that thay 83.1 goods at the low
rates charged is well known to the pur
chne-c- public of Pooenix, which

fur too enormous trade which
they are fuvorrd with.

LETTKIt I..IS.T.

Unclaimed Letters In the Post Office
A Phoenix. Arizona

June li3. 1S!)G.

Avery. Will Averill, Frank
Brady, M A Brown, Mrs T J
Bruce, R M Coney, Frnk
Cornel!, G Collins, J T
Crawford, Li?xis Davidson, Miss S
Doyle, Dr Fdrrie, EJwRrd H
Fields, C M Fox, Gui
Grant, A Ijeeby, J no
M ard is. G W Mussie, Wm
Millette, Will Poole, John
R-d- , G W Riberts. F L,

Rjberte, G W Eud ie. Mix
Scott, Mrs A V C Sheetz, J:m
Smith, G O Stewart, VV ni
St.roud, A E
Tjlan, Oieia Walker, C R

Young, RE
CARTAS ESPANOLA9.

Francisco B ilencia Caruen O de Valdez
Jose Serrano Margarita Saigsdo
Li jhta R iraero ViO'oriatio Perez
Loreto D Pmz ;s Andrea A de 0:t:z
D ilores Noriega Vicente Montoya
Rtnon Mendoza Bsnit.o M".requin
Yaf z G "nz les Aogelita R Garcy
Joefa L Fra jo Jostfa Debilla
At'ncia Cootreras Maria Caviedes
Juaquio Cot:treras Jjssfa T. Cintana
Andrea Armado.

Call tor advertised letters.
W.m E Thomas, P. M.

Iliei Study of Jlus c
ilill

Prof. W. E. White,
Author and lcctorpr on coneical topicH, hnf-

loc&tfd in Phoenix, and wi ) aceppt rpi 6 a
once for the stndy of harmony, piano or orgar;
aIo on itiv rioa of tha in de v;i?e. either

or p: iv ite tnition. The eytt-- t'nght
and in ile J invite maeiaians Io

investigate ny conre of Rudy.
I wrVr'ho gonpr-i- l pablic to Sir. Kedewih

aDfi family e tu my ability.
Apiiy at parlors '21 nd 12 Capitol Hotel, 24i

Wa-- h Dgton street, rizJC.
HUNK bo highly of 'A.rihon- -' that I hopF
novrif to ijo iLO'ititir. o me'iic! e ciu--

can to rop fie cn eH U it. Yoq l av,
imt to oi-- e it. onct t o- - ra fu tti oorjoQsu-- i

hat ii is m e fo ev y htme. If y n
wait to b! a friend t" fcnff "th from c ek- -

nilm'Tifrt intr dur to tnem "Arios-n- ,'"
.IOSITH ES.VI iLK, irtt chili ch, Pr

tf
r oti-- of sal

Kotif is hereby glvea that the following
litock is he' .1 for pistnra bi 1 and will be solo

pay the cz Deneen of their kespintr, on Tcms-da- y,

Jn'y 2, T&'.tti, at 10 icl tka. m. at th Gee.
Gray ranch, 3 miles northwest of Phoenix, on

Maricopa Can-1- :

One gray horse! years old, han?s hih,
branded N on left thiyh, helongiag to Jake
MendowB- -

Oao brown pony 8 or 9 years old, 14 hand-high- ,

bel nging t Mr. RnsBpll.
One blaok old no brand, belong-

ing to H. Welch. J. N. ELLISON.

Notice of
Notice ie haroby fiiven that the foil w:dr

stock is heid for pastore bill and will b sold
pay the erperrfea of thrir keeping, on Satnr-d-.y- ,

Jtra-- '2 16'. ',: at E- - J. Bennett's ranch
ilea nortii of Phunx, oil Center street: One

bay tfohlmg belonging to Jnan Mena, snd
branded with O a;id dash ( ) on loft thigh.

e bay pony belonging t ' E. K. Mar h Ld
branded 6 on each hip. One bay mars belong-
ing to Dve Thomas. H. T. HINSON.

t o Ji ri

There is no dividing line.

I

3 DON'T FORGET for

v t 5 t

5 vou cet almost

Takes

as much "Battle Ax" as you do of other B
j brands for 10 cents. -

DON'T FORGET that " Battle Ax" is made of
the best leaf grown, and the quality cannot be
improved.

g DON'T FORGET, no matter how much you
are charged for a small piece of other brands,
the chew is no better than " Battle Ax." If

DONT FORGET, "Economy is wealth," and
you want all you can get for your money.
Why pay 10 cents for other brands when you
can get " Battle Ax" for 5 ?

w w w t t t wk w t w w j j

TO

AND

-:- - -:- -

e

Everybody

TEXAS FA01FIG and
IRON MOUNTAIN HOUTE

Chicago, St. Louis, New Orleans

ALL, POINTS EAST.

iff N
it is the Its is

It lias the best It bas
and Its

can be upon. It lias the rep
of the most line in the

These are a few of the reasons why it. If you wish
time cards, rates or any to or

to G. 1. & T. Agt,
B. F. Gen. Agt., HI Paso, Tex. Tex.
John C. T. . A., Au-ti- Tex.

Ami to a kid

!

of comes but once a year and
at the st jre of

3

PLKJIINCr

Because slioitest. equipment
superior. scenery.- -

courteous polite trainmen. connec-
tions depended

utation being popular South.
popli1 prefer

information pertaining freight passen-
ger business, apply Gaston Meslieh,

Daebyshire, Dallas,
Lewis,

everythiug make jiatriotic

JOY
Fourth July
enthusiasm centers

Park Swimmiuo: Baths.

siT4. lias U W

4 ;

II.

pa &s

low shoes. Every thins1 in

Mn,day and Wednesday mornings, from 9:00 to 12:00, fur ladies only.
Tuesday a id Friday eceitings. ludi s and their ctcorts.
CSGrtner-- l A1m si!i, lief'ore Uooji, 13c.
Children uncLr 11 bringing their oicn suit. Kit 41 1 ven-io- forenoons.

Fiie Land Comp'y
Oflice in tle HouiiVjn Buihliujr Xo. 17 1st Avenue, North.

People de-inn- s: to locate land
under the Agua Fria canal on the west tdde
of the Agua Fria and receive water
privilige.s for the same, can obtain the neces
sary information by calling at the ollice of
the company

WJI. A. 1LV0'
r"t!in--.

tss s5s

I yiJii
wear; ni our

cents

The

cents

T

&

river

Oxf rds and Southern Ties, black and tan, and
at. prices that suit vour needs.

&
Br,OCK..

M0 T

I

WSTH

nnni
cut

Agaa Fria Water

government

WILSON WARD.

Hill iilji.iull TRACT

Highest Elevation,
Best Drainage.


